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AMR1CAN NEWS. etm Ari. ei .a(ely go to work .iti bus rarth. tj have them ssii.(oriIy vsiLulsted. Ag*m,
A Borros Ii4y. Mi.. Hriet Hosme. is urde. by way ol tbui tempting strar. this grutIeman rids your rrsuirr. in nrudrr.
jiou*eed bT the ILo.. JIsradl sa e first.r*te Mi.ny or th Arnerucan nrwi1epers sr ruw s&.ni Lbat Cue vr.tuI*tlon o th H.u.e w

sculptor. Se hie itudied snszomy uiidcr pnnied by i pris unvent.d hy Mr. II(, of not in proper operituon un conssjuuirr of the
Prolessor McDowclJ, who decLares she did bun N'W York. flu iujhu.ry1iuudrr.power press rrrniwal if an engine that had beri hu .uhjut
fir geter credit th&n Powers did. She uj u 33 feet ong. 14 feet 8 rnchri high, nd 6 of compIrnt. The tetemerut is utuprh incor
s&i there tohe the first Iew.aie wbo has hitherto ket wide. It ha. one urge centr cbrdrr oi rrct. Lrirr the &uLtiority of Loril srnow,
soiht distinttwn n tbie brerich orart , but which the type ii secured, md .ight rnaIer arrangements were mede foe workini t
the Princes. Mary ol Orleans seems to bay. elinijers srr*ngrd around it. at convenient instniment whirh wi. w hive b.rn lrirec
been over'ooked, if not others as wefl. duitiners. Eight persons sup,ily the eight h the rnRune, md rur 1 W31 used on
Nea.rly a unilbon dolLus worth of flOfl and small cylundrri with the sheets. anc it each eu'r'v ora.ion ien it Cu rqui'd.
cojuper. it is said, wsa yAtded last yesr by revolution of the Iarie cIunder eight uinpres. Mr. Jci.krs itit.e, tbit to .dc$uti.n to e staff
the inane. aboUt Lake uperIor. Nearly SPofli are given off, the sheets being drtiuered which hr relers to. I demanded aid obtuned
100,000 tons of ace have bees cut sod in order by the machine utseif. The b'nit to the 'lutunn u,f three enuneeri. This stat..
Lored at Rockland lake by the Knickar- the speed is in the iblity ii! the eight persons ment i u1tery ururu. Fur en,ruu-er in

bocker Comp&ny. who employ I.cXKt tnen. to supply the sheet. At the rite of 2.Y10 serucr hnng entered uuito a psru.rr..uup In a
fifty horses, and one or two Itesm.enginea, tI to each. th press would give off 2fi.) rm where be wa too much occuiivd to give
in quarrying and storing it. One of their , printed iwpresauons per hour. me the uwv be had formrrlv gue. I cui.t.inei
j.house, covers an acre and a quarter of _________________ frim Lord Svyniouu auihorui to ez;uii that
gronDd.Dr. Chinning, it seems, warmly VENT1LTIOS OP TIlE HOUSE OF of tbe sary be bad not drswn ulunug
cowmends the fire-alarm telegraph at Boston COMMONS thC L.t rar, in consr<1uence of b,. absence,
described in our colunin. a few weeks since. . . . in repacint the services thu. lost.
We are pleaae, by tb way, to see thit in ide* DR. aglo 5 RgPLT. As the oil paint question. i repeat La

which we may say we were the first to come " ttntion ha, been ca!lcd to ihret Tetent thouends of superficial feet of iw vruiulaung
out with in regard to the dectruc telegraph, is flCeSiVC numbers of rus BUILDeR. In chambrr wete reiidervd offrnuv. by ibis ps.int
entertained by Dr. Chinning. As he truly which my nhtnr i introduced m eonnetion to those wh,ie riostrila have nut ,usi their
observes it it destined evidently to consutute "ih estimates nd transactions at the Houses seciaituihty to its ur,uence. and that the paueung
the eerroasI System of living communities. of Parliament, that miu.r, as I am prepared to ws corutintiel in opposition to eser rernon-
It us proposed to swing people from wharf to pt'oie, necessarily mislead your readers a. to sisance. lien there could have been possible
wharf over the East River, says a Boston the facts of the case. The course pursued by objection to the subiLtut.Ion pt a proper
paper, in car, suspended from a locomotive the architect, Sir Charles Harry, in respect to material.
to be run on timber tramway. laid on piers so the documents he ha. used, his estimates, and As ti t1ie chimneys. I repeat that on
high as not to impede the navigation The proceedings on the works, has been such, that dy relrrreI to durug wt.ich the house sat.
number of steamboat. belonging to the United I have preferred specifi' rh.rge. aitainst him, aiuuike fuim corridors autU districts not under
Statesocean, riser, lake, end ferryis 1,370, which have been submitted to her Majesty'. toy ciiiutriil aaa blush at different period. by
employing 29.000 men, and conveying ' (,overnraeni. By these charges I ant prepired strong eetersl currents iiW the Boost'; sod
nuaily forty million, of passengers. The inland, to stand or fall whenever they shall tie insesti. also that, in a,Ii$ittou to these, snuoke leaked
steam tonnage of the States, says the Tribsise, gated before any proper tribunal; and there. ;ualp.lelv from flre.fiuei, in the wala of the
exceeds that of Great Britain and her depen. lore I hare to request iou lii i o inc the justice hlouse,'wanifeatiog itself on one occaa.on at
dencies by 62,533 ton,.An advertisement iif inserting this letter in rue Rt'!LnueR. that least iii thr form of a dense cloud on be
aa to "blower stands" reminds us of an oIl I may Caution your readers atainst the rerep. members' gallery on the east aide
and useful invention, which, se think, is not Lion of any statement emanating from Sr In respert to the es;etuhture, e.ther of nine,
uaed so frequently in thi. country as in Charles in reference to my pians. aol also as money, a;iacr, or material. rn mv plans of
America. This is the " hot blower "a sheti tO others that have appeared in your columns m;oe 'in which Sir Charles Barn iiaS tauuer a
of iron, tin, or other suitable material, made to on the same subtert. part, I bare to state that his eaimates afford
Mt and close up the opening, of re.places,' In page 97, No. 471 l4th Feb.), referring ni criterion shatner of the expenses ustl
leaving only a small opening fur the air which . to the New House of Commons. you state, due to my pana, but merely of the amount
enters and blows up a low fire with far greater " We are infiirrned. on good authority, that which it wa.. possible for him to expend by
speed than bellowsA site ha. been secured every requisition he made, with the exception of alterations upon a.lierauons n respect to which
fir the World's Fair on Reseri'oir.squ.are. New the removal of the pant on the floor, which the inn opinion was not adopied. and under a
York, soil many of the principal prize articles Ci,mmissuiiners of \Vork. would not sanction, system thut has prevented me from ac'!iiug for
of the Fair at London have also, it is said, was attended to; arid that the drains cam ax siiccrsiiee sears at tie IIuse. of }'arba-
been secured. Prince Albert and a great many ptained of by him were put in by his own men ment exrept under protest. able, during this
other distinguished persons, according to the from his own drawings." pu-nj1, Sir Charles has never once been con-
Au-ic ) ork .Iur,or, have declared theiz inten. This is not the case. Whoever the name. fronted wtih me face to face as to the pioceed-
tioti to become exhibitors. In order that th. Ies authoruiy may be to which you allude, I usgs to which, as a public duty. 1 ol.j'-cted.
affair shall not be an exclusive, private specu- give it the moat explicit contradiction, and am The total sum spent under my immediate
lation, a committee of trustees has been reisared to show requisition c.nn requisition direction is under G.00vil. .As to anything
selected, who have issued a call, or rather still unsatisfied, and the injurious ru-suit of l.evi,nd this, your readers will rec.gnse toe
throwu the enierprise open to general stab. alterations made in oppositioui to my views, justice of my demand.ng a sight of the
scriptions, in all to the amount of 200,000 As to the draiu'iae, whatever may he said accounts hitherto withisrid from Inc. before
dollars, which is the estimated cost of the to you on the subject. I have only to state adopting 5ev eatim&tes as yet br.ughit forward
building. 'Iwo classes of subscribers are pro. ' that when Lord Seymour. on tl,e day following on thu subject.
sided forone, those who subscribe solely with my statement at the Bar of the Il''use of Com. U. B. Rain.
a stew to promote the enterprise, seeking no moos, law the state of the architectural sock. -
other profit these are to have their money of which I had complained. his Lordship at
refunded from the first receipts of the Lxbihi once accorded me the authority desired, and " lDlSPl.. TAB1L1T DlPt.TLD.
non. The other class are subscribers for per. the principal vaults ii!jerted to are accord. A F'aI'Ht,g1 under the above head, written
sunal profit, being em,tiiled, in proportion to ungly shut up till thei shall he rendered as by a 'Iemiiax, or priufeasutig so to be. treat.. in
their subscriptions, to one.half the profits of unuifujectionshle as others which th. architect a scholastic manner the nos all uimiluOrt.uLiL
the Exhibition. The subsciipttona are to he has completed fur the House ol Peers in a subject of Life and Fire Imisuratucra. It
called in by instalments, the first half in one, very different manner. Neltiieu' v.ere the is not beyond tie memory of is rust man
two, three, and four months; and the second iirains alluded ii put in by my men, nor that insurance was the exception. and taut,
half in eight monmhs.-. Boston periodical were they executed fr,urt my drawing,, as now, the ru;e of Iik. Ccnaparr the number
called To.doy pruiposes a new scheme for As to the attempt m de iiv a gentleman in ot Insurance offices fifty' years hack and now.
an electriu'telegraphic circuit round the the employment of Sir Charlrs Barry at the About the bs'gunnitg of thus centurs the pu'o-
earth. In plare of a submarine one croas Ilouu'e. of Parliament to impugn the facts fits of such iiiorporaUun' were eii,rTuoUa
tog the Atlantur, it proposes one to russ stated by inc at the Bar of the House of Corn. and even now, the older c'm'at,ses .f half that
froas the telegraph station at Quebec north mons, is the presence of the members, who, duration count their cap:La at 'nuns, and
ward,, and, crossing Shering', Strait, to on every side, hail been wiinr.se. of the truth their inc,'ine :.t buundre,ls of tl,ouiaaruds, and
traverse Siberia ant Russia in Euriupe. to aId and tairnesru of my statements, it appears t me acre it nut fir the increase of companies w'ithio
the chief European cities, inil, amongst others, to be so gioss as to require no rorninent. 'lIme tA'entv years. those cititilirtued huefope that
to, Pans, antI by l)over to Laiuidori. All the procee logs of the House of (',,mnmnon, on the p ri.'J should each of them maintain eats-
cbid cities aturl towns in the New World would subsequent Wednesday is the best an's'er that Ii islirnerits equal in extent to the llar,k of
thus at once be connected with mist of those can be given to his allegations. Nevertheless England, to e:ribrace the shole 'f the busi.
of the Old, withuuut more than fifty miles of I may add the following tact,. tic way of ilius. oes tnaisaicted at the present day itt fire mi
submarine telegraph. But what of the ice- ' trating what has been isis1 tie ons in Sir life olicies. Every busch,llrr wit. has pro.
bergs which occasionally choke up the Strait Charles's employment: The gus lamps in the 'erty noss' insures his darling st.'I Ilace of
of flherirtg, pluuu,mhing up and harrowing the division rorruhor. were not ventilated on attn ' t,iisiuess ; and ntsuit men base ,,Ci'asiOfl tO
ground even at immense depths, like nature's one of the night. on which Mr. Jeakes. the rff'u-t either periodical ic persnaii.'nt insUr-
agricultural irni,leinenia or her riuck.gru'.ding gentleman referre,I to abu,s e, lest, your reader, atices on tlic.r Irres. Irs lea.r, 1f houses.
anti siuil.urepariuug inachurucry fir future lands? to l,eluei'e they acre ventilated. The works landloids either oblige the tunani to ,nure the

e fear uhiat a gtrille must first he Pitt UOfl required fur this purpose were neither corn. pr.'rflie it out, 'r 1ia% them.ehves 'ri' of the
thesea hiuuuul.og inenence of eterial frost, or 1ilu'tcd nor In satirfartirs o;ieraiuiin, and Mr rack rent the sr,niusl ;'?erni:,m an i to this
a dissolving influence of perpetual sunshic-1 Faraday did not undertake till is future period :trcumstaiuce is dot' thc crktity with which
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